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10 GETMORE PAY

President Hibben Announces
That Frick Gift of $25,000,-jOO- O

Makes It Possible

HEROES GET DIPLOMAS

Princeton. N. .1.. Fob. 21. "The
Trick sift of SIM.OOO.OOO hns ramie it
possible to increase professors' salaries
23 per cent "

TMi nnuouuecment was made to
TMncctoii nlumni today by Dr. John
Jrice Hibben, president of Princeton

University, at the aunual luncheon,
which began at 1 o'clock this after-

noon.
Doctor Hibben spoke in optimistic

terms of Princeton's future.
"This is the first time in the efaht

years of my administration," he said,
"that I have addressed jour alumni
Tfith no fear for Princeton's future."

"I can now begiu to indulge m
dream of Princeton's development, u
dream of Princeton nqt merely as a bit:
university, but as a great one. as more
nnd more a factor in the national life
of our country, as a university that
wi'li be to America what Oxford and
Cambridge nnd the I'niversity of Pari
are to their countries," said Doctor
Hibben.

Princeton Must Lead Nation
"Princeton must meet the intellec-

tual, scientific and moral needs of the
coming years in this country and in
the vorld-at-larj:- e, for Europe is look-
ing to us for leadership. I crave that
Princeton may give that leadership to
the nation and the world now as it gave
leaders to our country's cause at the
tjme we gained our iudeoendence.

President Hibben pointed out that
twenty-tw- o new courses had already
been introduced into the university to
meet the needs of this post-wa- r period
of development. He explained that
Henry Frick's gift came at the
psychological moment to show the world
that this great man had a groat faith in
the present and future of Princeton and
that he was greatly encouraged by the
progress of the university endowment
fund.

He also Dointed out the growth in
attendance, which is 17 per cent higher
than before the war.

"You have returned to us, thank
God, with life sti'l a precious posses-
sion and the glorious promise of your
tested years of mind and soirit awaiting
still richer development in the time to
come'.r,

Tho.se words were addressed to eigh-ty-si- x,

jPrinceton ."-w- graduates," by
Doctor' Hibbeu. here this morning, as
he tjresen'edr'them with dinlomas. de-

layed by the exigencies of the g-- war.
A distinctive military atmosphere

rervaded the ceremony, which was one
which. Doctor Hibben said, nrobab'v
"would never be repeated in historv."
It wasthp first time in the recollection
of alumni that graduation exerciser
wer'ef ever held at any other time than
the spring of the year.

Among the eighty-si- x who received
diplomas were men who hud won the
liightst honors awarded by United
States or its allies for valor iu service.
Most of the men were officers and

them were numbered among the
acesjof the American Flying Corps.

-- r- Gowns Not Worn by Class
The ceremony was informal and at-

tended by u new dignity, in the absence
of the customary gowns of a senior
class. The spirit of the occasion was
unique in the annals of Old Nassau.

Their valedictorian did away with the
customary flourishes of the occasion in
a short, manly talk, and thanked the
university for the opportunity given his
Classmates to return for their dinlomas.It was especially fitting that the ex-
ercises were held in Nassau Hall, the
historic old meeting place of the Conti-
nental Congress, now called the faeultv
room, with all its associations of the
Revolutionary War. Memories of Wash-
ington. Lafayette. "Light Horse
Harry I.ee. Alexander Hamilton and
General Wintield Scott, filled the sur-
roundings

.Alexander M. Greene, hoUler of the
Croix de Guerre, a graduate of Penn
Charter Srhool, Philadelphia, was one
of the men to receive u dfp'oina.

A deeper note struck by the
dedication today of the Memorial Hall
in honor of the Princeton men who
more kJ"e(i in s,'rvice, Franklin D'Olier.
'OS. of Phi'ade'nhiu, commander of the
American Legion, made the dedica-
tion address at the service.

Spwli of Heroes of War
ne said;
"If this great nation of ours is to be

'

worm wuiie. and progress year bv year.
we. "Who remain must kfpn flfl,....... . :.u- iiiiiituose who have gone before, our Prince- -
win uromers woo sogmcily gave theirall, not on'v in 1917 but' also during

jiciuiunuu, me inn n ar anu tneSpanish war as well.
"These are days of great readjust-

ments in all phases of our cation'u life.
There never was a time when there was

"v. greater need for men uf houiriy vi
tues, men who think clearly, play fairand work hard, and who will dedicateat least u part of their time aud thought
each dav to unselfish serure to theircountry ml as we thiuk of these,
our fallen Prim pfou soldiers, it is mostappropriate thut we, who are civiliaLsonce more, should pledge uur-eh- to
give new strm th and 'ife to rim great
Princeton spirit, by each da serwug
unseltishU mir country toour ubiliues jiiJ ippportunities.

"And what more fitting place for sucha pledge, at u h a moment, than this
vcr) hall, old North, where the Priuee-- .
ton spirit uu born, and which is hal-
lowed with the memories of the father

- iSnd
.' u

it'

i

W Civilil
nS,? ' seive4

' otlilhi

","" v.. ..in... uu ursi lenient ill !l
ier that our eountrj ink-li-t be f'ee.theu worked as a civiliHii , -

Lthesp im institutions whleh "i
lius oi i.iore. now dedicate! nn,

to pint.et and develop, by means
U"inel irtiicri of e'leci..' ,l.i..i.

inr, fair .la, and an honest dujV
work."

Among thi I'luludflphia alumni who
were present for the exercises today
weje Bayard Heury, '70 ; Alexander
Van Rensselaer. 72: Dr. Charles I)
.Hart, '1)2; Harr C Potter, 'OS: Mal-bol-

Lloyd. '01: Charles i:. Heury,
'03; Charles II Matthews, 'Or,: J.
Wtods Brown. SO; and T. Williams
Roberts, '96

A Nationul Princeton Day
While Alumni Day wax bejug observed

in Princeton, the 120 alumni 'tubs of
tho university all over the country
wre meeting (o further the spirit of
old Nassau. Today marks the finct cele.

pf a uatioual Priucetou Day
bjf all tho alumni ussociuticins organized
oil a nationul busis, and from now on it
Will bo an annual feature of the

year.
U'wd American uccs, George Aligns-(u-

Vaughn, Jr., and Luusing Colton
Holden, Jr., both of whom received
thoir nridlnilnury truluing at the I'rlnt-e- -

y s tan aviation bchool and the university
, mkalmn Kelinol. received cJitiloiniiK tills

NcckrBini. Captain Vaughn was attached
frt !' Xho, Seventeenth Aero Squadron,v AV B. Ft' uud I officially credited

wMh tne destruction of twelve enemy

"ij i '

planes' nnd one balloon. Ho received
the British Distinguished Serrlc.
Cross. wl(h two citations. Captain
Holden, officially credited with bring-
ing down live enemy balloons and two
planes, was attached to the French
esquadrllle iu defense of Paris in July,
.1018, and received the Distinguished
Scrvlra Cross, two citations and the
Aero Club of America medal.

Lieutenant Zenos ltainscy Miller, an-
other member of the rln.i. wits un un
official ace iu the A. 13. F.

Many other members of the grad-
uating class were decorated with the
Distinguished Service. Cross and the
Croix de Guerre nud received oitatious.
from the War Department.

SIS PRAISES NAVY

AND ARMY IN WAR

Admiral Denies There Was Fric-

tion Between Departments.
He fays

SEES ANOTHER GREAT WAR

between the urn- - and theuaw during the ut war was denied
bv Hear Admiral William S, Sims to-
day before he left Phitadrfnhia for
Newport to return to his duties as
president of the Naval War College.

Admiral Sims departed immediately
aftei the Universitv Diy exercises of
the Lniversity of Pennsylvania at the
Academy of Music this morning, ut
which he received the degrco of doctor
of laws.

"Throughout the war," said Admiral
Sims, "the navy served as part of thearmy an unusual thing iu a great war.
And there was harmonious

from beginning to end. Usually
one branch of the service gets to blam- -
illlT the Other ill tho rmircn tf wn.
But there was nothing of that sort while
me l nueu states navy was serving
the army. It was the. most complete

I ever heard of."
Letters Show Harmony

The admiral said that he had sent to
Senator Hale, of the Senate naval
committee, several letters written to
him in the spring of 1010 by General
Pershiug and others, showing that there
was harmony and understanding be-
tween the army and navy, despite thereports that Admiral Sims had charged
that the service of supplies had broken
down under war pressure.

When asked about the future of
League Island. Admiral Kims -ij ),

his duties iu the navy did not keep him
in touch with the details of the work at
ine navy yard or the appropriations
needed.

As to Hog Island, he said : "It would
be impossible for the navy to use sogreat a plant. The navy already has
ampie yicunies for doing its work."

Favors League of Nations
Admiral Sims expressed himself as

in favor of universal militnry training
ami ui u league oi nations.

He said that he would not express
an opinion coucerning the conditions of
the proposed League of Nations now
uuncr consideration In the Senate, then
added :

"If the world had established some
sort of a league of nations ten or fifteenyears ago, we might have escaped thegreat war. Men who make a business
of studying war knew thnt a great con-
flict was approaching, and if the na-
tions had been in a position to meetand discuss conditions from time to
time, it 'might have been possible to
have nrevented the disastrous contest,"'

While believing that u league' or na-
tions would do much to prevent future
wars. Admiral Sims thought that thisrountry should take steps so as to be
prepared if forced unexpectedly into
another war.

Foresees Another War
When Admiral Sims was asked about

the predictions thut have been made
since the signing of the armistice thatanother great war would come, he said :

"I, too, believe that there will be
another war, and do not wish to see
this country unprepared, as it was when
the struggle in Europe began. It --as
more than a year after we ac :lly
entered the war before we were n a
position to strike or to use any con-
siderable part of the nation's strength."

"When will the new war come?"
he was asked.

"That I cannot say," replied the ad- -

Ulirui- . . -

to
had

clearly to United
the proposition, but added that Great
Rritain was "scrapping and sellinc"
dreadnoughts.

FIND MALVERN WOMAN DEAD

Aged Mrs. Rebecca Garber Sue
cumbs While Alone In Home

.,-- v ...notcc, i a., rro. i. Livinir
several tlm iirn oiMmi. i,, nu,umn

e r. ..-- . ..utt, ucvil IHUor 'he fumes of coal gas from a stove
lu UPr room. .urs. jtebecca Uarber, aged

.ears. of Malvern wn fnnm?
dead today reclining in front of a stove
with her feet iu the oven. Neighbors
who had missed her broke open the door
of the home. The body apparently had
been frozen.

.Mrs. Garber lived alone in her home
and had few associates, but was
to be well-to-d- Deputy Coroner It.Jones Patrick, of West Chester, made
uu investigation today.

N. Y. REVERES WASHINGTON

Marshall Attends Church
'

Father of His Country Worshiped
New ork, Feb. 21. (By A. P.)

Yui--

who
ccimee wuicti Washing- -

ton d. The service was under
the auspices the Sulgrate Institution

as George Wu-h- -
Manor Association. '

It attended by representatives
of the nations. Vice President
Marshall. R.
the British ambassador, and Dr. C. van
Vallenhoven. the Ti,h '

ambassador.

BEAT AND ROB WOMAN

Masked Men Steal $3000 From
Unconscious Victim

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb 11. Enter-
ing the butcher shop of Mr. Margaret
MotuiisLie. East Llojd thismorning, two masked men picked up
a butcher knife and, it to the

breast, demanded to know
wnere ner was hid.

When refused to speak they beat
her into aud. going
stairs. secured $3000 which was sewed
iu bag.

The police hate clue to the rob-
bers.

Miner Killed by Fall Coal
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 21. Just

he reached the chamber at
today to begin the day's work.

Frank Adaniavage, forty-fiv- e years old.
was buried underneath a fall of coal and
sustained a bark He died a

minutes after being admitted the
Stute Hospital. widow- and liv'o chil
dren

EVENING BtiKfcflfr

HARDING IN CITY;

WILL SEE PENROSE

May Discuss Boom With Sen-

ator Says G. O. P. Vic-

tory Will Bo Cinch

PRAISES MAYOR MOORE

Senator Warren O. llnrding, of
Ohio arrived here this afternoon and
mmounecd his intention of ea"ing on
senntor Penrose, nresumnblv to seeft

his supiKirt the ltcpublican nomiua- - .

tion for President.
The Ohio senator and former gov- - '

ernnr. cm minnnncrwl fi- - tht
! White House, nrrived ns the senior
senator was holding conferences with
state leaders on the campaign in Penn-
sylvania.

Senator Harding reached Broad
Street Station nt 'J:15 o'c'ock, going
directly to the Manufacturers' Club,
where he will be the guest of honor at
i dinner tonight.

He was accompanied by James I.
Reynolds, former sccrctnry of the He
miblicau national committee; jioDcri
15. Armstrong, publicity director for
the boom, and II. M. Dough-
erty, his campaign manager.

"Easy Republicans"
"The Republicans will have no dif-

ficulty in carrying the country. It
a Senator Harding declared.

He was asked what effect he thougnt
the Wilson- - Lansing episode would
have public opinion.

"The Wilson-Lansin- g episode nas
added deeply to the concern of the
nation," replied. "The people are
thinking a great deal about it,"

The Ohio scuator said he planned to
talk this evening with Governor Sproul
and Mnyor Moore.

"I esteem Governor Sproul very
highly," he commented.

Pennsylvania's Governor is himself
in u receptive mood toward the Re- -

fhTlIurdlw
may clash at the national convention in i

June.
Senator Harding paused to say a

good word for the work accomplished
by Mayor Moore in the short time he
has been the city's executive.

"I understand that Mr. Moore is
doing wonderful work in Philadelphia."
he said. "We have heard about it
Washington elsewhere."

Senator Harding probably will call
ou Senator ienrosc lomurruiv. im
latter plans to leave this city Monday
for Florida.

The imminence the Pennsjlvama
leader's departure drew a large num-
ber of state politicians to this city to- -

da'- -

Among those here to confer with him
were Judge Charles A. Kline of Iltts-burc-

former president pro tern, of
state Senate: Lieutenant Governor

Edward E. Beidlemau, W. Harry
Baker, secretary of the Republican state
committee and William P. Gallagher,
Wilkcs-Barr- chief clerk of the htatc
Senate.

Harry S. McDevitt, secretary to Gov-
ernor Sproul, was in the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

this afternoon talking with
the visiting politicians.

Before Mr. Penrose leaves for the
South he will confer with Governor
Sproul, Joseph R. Grundy, president of
the Pennsylvania Manufacturers' As-
sociation, and Thomas W. Cunningham
president of the Republican Alliance.

The composition of the state ticket
for Congress, district and

is occupying the major
part of the conferences between Senator
Penrose his consultants.

1 rom his long and varied experience
in state and city political

his views are being sought on the
innumerable problems that must be ad-
justed and solved for the May pri
maries.

Candidates Slated
Samuel F. Lewis, of York, has been

agreed upon Republican candidate
for auditor general, whi'c Charles A.
Snyder, the present auditor general,
will be the party's candidate for state
treasurer.

Judge Sylvester B. Sadler, of Cum-
berland county, has been agreed upon
for the Supreme Court vacancy that
will occur next January.

While the Republican leaders were
t Van n aanII arren UcU TJ

Mr. Van Dyke will confer with
Charles P. Donnelly, Postmaster John
A. Thornton, Robert, S. Bright and
other "high lights" of the Democratic
organization. His isit was regarded
as the beginning of a countermove
against Judge Eugene C. Bonniwcll.

Bomilwell Launches Fight
Judge Bonniw-el- l has; launched a fight

against the of Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer and Vance C. McCormick,
is out to gain control of the Demo-

cratic state committee.
Mr. Van Dyke will confer later with

Bruce Sterling, of county.
Democratic leader in the western end
of the state. The committee
plans to visit a number of cities and
towns to advance the Palmer candidacy.
The attorney general's name will bo on
the ballots as a candidate for
President.

SEEK MAN WHO SLEW GIRL

Body of Twelve-Year-Ol- d Spring-
field, Mass., Girl Pound in Shed
Springfield, Mass., Feb. 21. (By A.

P. i The entire police detective depart- -

'a creamery plant near ner nomc cany
todav. The child had been criminally
aulted and had been dead several
lie. urs when the body was found. She
had been sent to the plant to get cream,
and her failure to led to a search,

Employes, questioned by the police
today, said they had heard no outcry,
Krnest Carrington, barn man for the
rrenmerv. renorted he had nicked up the
L,jri's bloodstained hat near where her
body was found. Asked why he failed
to report this, Carrington said he had
thought the hat was one of his own
J !....., n,l ,11,1 rent nnlipn tht Ktlllnu

ion it until later.

ICEBERGS MENACE LINERS

Vessels Reaching Boston Report
Floes In Path of Shipping

3
Boston, Feb. 21. (By A. P.) Tho

presence of large icebergs and floes off
Nova Hcotlu coast tne patn
rnnfmtlnntic shinDing was reportedulby the British steamer Ardgroom in

a wireless message given out acre touuy.
She sighted four very large bergs close
by on February 15, Numerous growl-
ers also were observed.

The steamer Tullaraore, which ar-

rived today from Liverpool, reported
steaming for twenty-fou- r hours through

fields off the Newfoundland coast.
She was forced to stop overnight.
ruary 13. because of the density the
pack. Two days later ice was again
cncourltered, bergs growlers being

through u broken field of pan
ice.

"'"":"" u"i, me proposea retary ot tne Democratic state commit-sal- e

of ships to Great Britain and other tee, arrived hero work for the presi-foreig- n

powers, saying that he not deutial candidacy of A. Mitchell Palmer,
been informed as the details of attorney general of the States.
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A lone bandit, who arrived in a Jai cab tills afternoon, held up Mrs.
Eva Ilcrr (shown on tho right) In a delicatessen store, 1B2 South-Eight-

street, conducted by Morris Morganmun. Sho had been left in
chajgo of he place while Mrs. Morganman (tho figure ou the right) went
upstairs. Tho robber threatened' Airs. Kerr with a revolver and made
her hand over her diamond ring and S15 from the cash register! ,'He then
escaped in tho automobile. Tho hold-u- p tools place as Saturday shop-per- s

were passing tho placo

Polite Thief Robs
W. Phila. Apartment

CanllnanI from One

hand, bowing profasely. If ho had u
revolver he did not display it.

As he reached the .door," tho caller
deftly pulled the key from the inside,
banged the door bhut and locked it on
the outside.

The click of the lock told Mr?. Rah'm

"le of htr room 8ho Routed to
Mrs. Reuter. who wns ou the street
ueuruy wuii .urs. uanm, s Datjy.

Mrs. Reuter told two nassers lir. but
before they reached the door of the
apartment the men ran out and boarded
a street car. which obligingly stopped
near him. His pursuers were too. far
away to reach the car.

"The man was well dressed," said
Mrs Reuter today, in describing hjm.
"nnd looked more like a' doctor or law-
yer -- han a thief. Several rings- - and a

were taken from my room and
I i.ave no hope of recovering tbem."

Attempted Robbery and HoldrUps
The attempted robbery of another

apartment house last night and two
holcf-up- s have .resulted in redpubled
efforts by the police to round up bandits
who have been operating in various sec- -
jons ot tne city.

The most daring hold-u- p occurred
tt the provision store of Joseph

924 Spring Garden street.
Shortly beforo midnight while he was

putting away the day's receipts two
men entered nnd questioned McCIoskey
concerning the address of a man sup-poe- d

to live in the neighborhood.
McCIoskey was unabie to give the

address desired. One of the visitors
then drew u revolver nnd said: "Well,
then, you can give us your money."
He held the pistol under McCloskey's
nose.

McCIoskey laughed and told the men
to stop their joking. i

To prove that they meant business,
one of the men opened the door of a
refrigerator and thrust the proprietor
of the store in it. while the other - "

un nbout $500 in cash which Mc-
CIoskey had been about to put away.

The bandits then left the store quietly
and sped off in an automobile.

Freed by Captain Kenny
McCloskey's shouts were heard by a

passcby. He informed Police Cap-
tain Kenny, who was in the neighbor-
hood, and the latter released McCIos-
key, He was half frozen as a result
of his experience. It is believed tho
men were familiar with, the methods of
he proprietor of the place and also

with the neighborhood.
Prompt action of a watchman saved

the Latham Apartment House, Sev-
enteenth and Walnut streets, from be-

ing robbed by a negro. The man was
trying to force a door on the third floor
when he was discovered by David Mar-te''- v.

the night watchman.
Martelly seized tho robber by the

neck and a struggle followed. During
lie tiflit the vlHltnr mannpprl tn drnxv

a revolver nnd shot Martelly iu the right
leg. Leaving the watchman lying on
the floor the burglar escaped by a rear
stairway.

Sounds of the fight attracted several
tenants who scourid the neighborhood, '

but no trace of the. thief could be found.
Martelly was sent to the Polyclinic

Hospital I

MARTENS A REVOLUTIONIST

Soviet Agent Admits He Wants Go-
vernments Overturned

Washington, Feb, 21. (By A. P.)
Admittinc that he had been a rcvolu- -

tionist in every country where he hud
lived Russia. Germany and Swifter- -

asked
who will

fcaid.

Socialist

"Wkci nominated ambassa- -

to the United States," Mr. Klhs

The said he didn't
that the appointment had come him
as an entire

"Now isn't a fact that whole
was by a comriiittce

New of which you were
which Ilussia,

where it .was upon?"
Martens conceded that such a com-

mittee been in New York.
The hearing will resumed Wednes-day- .

WOULD RETAIN ARSENALS

Provino and-- 7 Ordnance
Depots Also by

Washington, Feb. 21. (By A

Hctcntion ten arsenals, prov-ju- g

grounds and seven general ordnance
was recommended Congress

today by Secretary Baker.
arsenals are, t, Erie Tully.

town, Pa.; N. J,;
Tenn. Rochester,

N. Sheffield, Ala. Shoals,
Ala., aud Raritan Arsenal.

J. The are at
Aberdeen, Md.; Savannah, III,, and
Port Clinton, while the

depots at Charleston, S, C.
Pig Sparta, Wis. n,

Augusta, South
Md,, ahd N.J.

STORE) HOLD-U- P

Berlefs Hearing
Till March 22

Continued from Tuio One

the third petitioning creditor,
claims $539.97. ,

'

Attorneys the creditors asserted
that motors company's shortage ap-
proximates $100,000.

Mr. Hurshmau was asked if his
client's charges against Mr. Berlejt
would be dropped should the nmount
owned the corporation bij made up. He
said he could not stato positively that
tne would be abandoned, fmt
luiuenten mat tney might be.

Hold OfT on Other Warrants
Earlier today Mr. Hnrshraan said

several other arrests were "in contem-
plation." Questioned on that point
later he asserted the entire matter would
be held in

It is understood thnt attorneys
me creditors will unpear in the United
States court within a few days and
move for the appointment of a receiver
for company.

In served on the alleged
uuuKruiiL cumpuuy its omciais were
notinect to appear in court March 5 and
show cause why the company should not
be a bankrupt.

Lawyers for creditors of thi. stn.
bility Motors Co., wnnt question
Miss F. R. Gerhart, listed as

of the firm.
Miss connection with the

business as secretary, they believe, will
enable them clear up many points
now not understood by the auditors who
have gone over the was
learned from those acquainted with the
affairs of the company, however, that
Miss Gerhart has not been connected
with the concern for more thun a year.

CLASH IN THE SENATE

Walsh Resents Sent to Fed-
eral Commission

Wash'ngton, Feb. 21. (By A. P.)
Methods inquiry adopted by the

Senate committee investigating the
Federal Trade Commission were attack-
ed in the Senate today by Senator
Walsh, Democrat, Montana, who de-
clared "leading and unfair and
extraordinary" the question sent to

against which the commission had
issued restraining orders.

"If a consent oder was issued, it
affect your acts or was it

entered save the face of the commis-
sion?"

Senator Norris, ltcpublican, of Ne-
braska, suggested that the committee's
method similar to trying a
before n jury composed of criminals he
had sentenced."

Senator Townsend, chairman of the
committee, said that while no similar
question had been sent to those who had
been compluinauts before the
commission, it was the committee's

to nuestlon all who had had nnv
dealings with the commission or 'its
"c''s He persecution."

SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS

MSY r,,i. n. ,.... of Inability
to Win Parliament's Support

Madrid, Feb. 21 -(-Rv A P.)
Spanish ministry resigned - The
resignation was uue to tne inability of
the to support
in Parliament pass the appropria.
tions and increase the railroad rates.

King Alfonso has called the parlia-
mentary leaders into consultation.

London, Feb.-- 21. (By A. P.)
news agency nispatcn irom re
p0rts that King Alfonso accepted
the cabinet's resit-natio- Tt n.uJ

Hear 1 eary
"Mrs, Wilson joins me in extending

our warmest sympathy to you and your
children iu the death of your distin-
guished husband. May the memory of
his intrepid and indefatigable effort in
the cause of do to as-
suage your grief.

"WOODROW WILSON."

LOWER RENTS OR STRIKE

New York Unionists Threaten, Gen-

eral Walkout to Enforce Views
New York, Feb. 21. (By A. P.)

Unless the "rent profiteering" bill is
passed by the leeislaturo within six
mouths, a general strike of all workmen
will have to called here in violation

all agreements, Edward I, Hannah,
president of the Centrul Federated
Union, predicted today.

"Wo willing and anxious to
we want to live up to our agreements,"

said, "but we cannot meet the rent
increases that are being through
and those that are contemplated on
wages we now receive,"

Qualifies In Michigan
Lansing, Mich., Feb. (By

P.) Governor Edward I. Edwards, of
New Jersey, qualified today a place
on the Democratic ballot in Michi-
gan's presidential preference primary

prll f, with the receipt by the secre-
tary of Mage of additional petitions in
his behalf. .

'nnd Ludwig C. K, Martens, Rus- - however, that general opinion favors
sian soviet agent in the United States, the maintenance in power of the retir-to'- d

a Senate investigating committee ing cabinet,
today he still was a revolutionist. After the King conferred with politi- -

"You mean liere in the United S'tatcs cal chiefs it was announced that he
jou are a revolutionist?" Chair had reiterated his confidence in Premier
man Moses, Manuel Allendc Salazar, con- -

'ram." was tho reply. tinuc as prime
Wade Ellis, counsel for. the commit- -

tee. asked Martens if be had ever opened WILSONS SEND CONDOLENCE
"secret communication" with revolu- - ,

tionary activities here. 'president and Wife Assure Pearv'n
"All mv business nas ueen none in -- --

the open," Martens Widow of Sympathy
Martens said he had no connection of Washington, Feb. 21. (BV A. P.)

any kind with Uie Russian President Wilson sent this
sage of condolence to the widow of
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BOYS SHOWCRAFT:" DISMISSAL ASKED Igte6 1
ON HISTORIC SITE FORIILLIAftfl & LEIBi & 1

Young Scouts at Valley Forge

Hike, Cook and Hunt

Treasure

WAS THEIR ANNUAL OUTING

' Bluti smoke curled nbovc the tree-top- s

at historic Vnlley Forge today,
and' while' snow-flake-

s drifted jaiily
down figures .in uniform chopped wood

and built the fires upon which they
.cooked their rations.

They were not the shades of Wash-

ington's continental army. Instead,
they were the lively heirs of the, coun-

try the continentals fought to save?
thiT Delaware and Montgomery "county
boy scouts.

Tjils was the annual' Washington's
birthday outing of the scouts, and they
trumped the hills in search of buried
treasure; using notes nnd maps given'

out bv the scdut masters, they imagine
they 'could trace the lines of Wash-
ington's earthworks, nnd one of the
vouths sa'd he had discovered why, the
British had not attacked J,hc contln- -

arrav. He" 'pointed to a sign
carby, "No shooting allowed here."
Alter tne noonua.v mess, ine mcis

and" their scout masters assembled for
service in the Washington Memorial
Chanel. Then game the treasure .hunt.
' There were about 240 scouts present

.from the fo'lowing troops: Collingdnlc,
No, 2; Wynncraorc, Pottstowu,
Norristown, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5;
Narbcrth, Bala. Garrcttsford. Eagle-vill- e,

"Birrcn Hill, Wayne, Norwood,
Kulnsvil e. Ashbourne, Roscmont, Oak- -
mont, Garrett Hill, Oaks, Ridley Park.
Whitcmarsh and Peunsbnrg-- . Edward
Carlson, of Ardmore, scout executive
for the two counties, was in charge,
nssistcd by George H, Widener, George
Stewart, of Norwood, nnd the Rev. E,
A. Chamberlain, of- - Barren Hill.

"LOVE 0' MIKE" IS DEAD

Curtain Rung Down on Drama
Which Stirred New York

Now York. Feb. 21. (By 'A. P.)
Death has rung down the curtain in the
drama of "Love O' Mike," a babe
whose mother abandoned him and then
fought succcssfu'ly in the courts for his
return after another woman had claimed
him as her kidnapped son.

The heart of New York was touched
last December when" a' tiny mite of hu-
manity wns left in tho Grand Central
terminal with u.note pinned to his clothing-s-

aying:
"

"For the love of Mike, take this kid."
The note nho bqt forth that the mother'
wns too poor t6 buy milk for the
child. The babe was taken to a hospital
and christened "Love O' Mike,"

A few days later a distracted womau.
Mrs. August "Went?, whose seven-week- s'

old buby. had been kidnapped.
claimed the child ns her own. Her
husband also identified him. Mean
while, mother-lov- e asserted itself nnd
the baby s mother, Mrs. Lena Lisa,
reclaimed her child.

The Wcntz s were loathe to return the
baby, court action followed and a Sol
omon-lik- e justice awarded the laugh
ing, d youngster to Mrs, Li.sa.

Yesterday "Love O' Iilike" succumbed
to pneumonia.

MIN0TT0 DENIES SPY STORY

"Nothing to It," He Says of Tale
Told by Calllaux

Chicaco. Feb. 21. (By" A. P.;
James Mlnotto, of Louis P.
Swift, today declined to discuss state-
ments of Joseph Caillaux,
on trial in Paris, that Minotto was' a
German spy who duped him when Cal-
llaux visited South America in 191-1- -

1910.
"That is an old storv. There is nntl,.

ing to it," Minotto said. "I am in-
terested in It as you would bo inter- -
estea in tne picture ot your grand-
mother, but it is all dead to me." hn.
udded. v

Since his release from Fort Ogle-
thorpe, where he was interned as an
alien enemy during the war. ufter de-
portation proceedings had failed, Min-
otto has drooped his title of count. He
is now employed in the office of a Chi-cug- o

exporting firm.

KINGSLEY MADE MEMBER

First Girard College Graduate to Be
on Board

William n. Kingslev, vice prestden
of the Penn Mutual Life Insurance-Co- .

who has just been uppointed a mem
ber df the board of city trusts, is the
first member of that body who grodu
ated from Girard College, one of the
principal cares of the board.

His uppointment was announced yes-
terday, along with his uppointment us
a state health insurance commissioner.

Mr. Kingsley entered the employ of
the insurance concern upon graduating
from Girard College. He beiran ns an
office boy.

ILL OF GRIP, BREAKS SKULL

Delirious Man Injures Himself as
Wife Seeks Doctor

Delirious from grip Samuel Araan,
seveniy-o"":- " jtcua uiu, oi ioia iNortli
Twenty-secon- d htreet, got up from his
bed, to which ho had been confined for
a week, dressed and went out, while
his wife was gone to call a physician.

The po'ice of the Nineteenth nnd Ox-for- d
streets station found Aman at

Twenty-fift- h and Brown streets, where
he had fallen on the puvement. Rush-
ed to St. Joseph's Hospital examina-
tion revealed a fractured collarbone,
fractured skull and internal injuries.

Attorneys Arguo Ovor Convic-

tion for Forgery of County .

Political Loader

JUDGE JOHNSON HEARS CASE

Attorneys - for William S. Leib.
Schuylkill county political leader, todnv
n'skfd;for the settimj nside bf the "snltt
verdict" on which he was convicted
Inst --month nnd requested that Leib be

discharged.
,The request was made to Judge Al-

bert V. Johnson in Room 653, City'
Ha)l, who presided nt the trial. which-resulte-

in LclbV conviction for for
gery) ho Schuylkill county leader was
acquitted of a chargo of'uttcribg and
nnhlinlifnr" forced documents

William A. Carr, of "counsel for the
petitioner, quoted ar dozen coses, the
earliest dutlng back to 1803 in Eng- -

land in support of his pica that tho
verdict be dismissed.

Mr. Carr argued that all the evi
dence concerned with the alleged utter-
ance of forgeries must bo disregarded
because the jury held his client guilt-
less 'on' that charge. He contended the
other evidence was too weak to link
Leib with forgery committed in this
county.

Mr. Carr, in an address lasting one
hour, dwelt at length on the. testimony
of Webster I- - Sfclchcr, u handwriting
expert. The witness, he said, had de-
clared the writing On alleged forged tax
receipts to be bimilar to thatin u check
admittedly drawn by 'Leib.

The expert, Mr. Carr continued, ad-
mitted he had reached his
by "short cuts" because he was com
pelled to examine four sets of papers in
twenty-fou- r hours, where, ordinarily,
it requires a day to examine one set of
papers.

John F. Whnlen, of Pottsville, also
argued for the dismissal of Leib.

John Maurcr, assistant district at-
torney, nnd William I. Swope, deputy
attorney general, took the position that
the Commonwealth, in trying the cusc
in Philadelphia county, had not enrcd.
They snid the alleged forgery had been
committed within the jurisdiction of the
court.

Judge Johnson heard nil the argu-
ment, and then announcing that he
would review the testimony in the, case,
said he would render u written opinion,

Leib was accused of forging signa-
tures of state employes on receipts for
taxes paid by the Merchant & Kvacs
Co., Twenty-firs- t street and Washing-
ton avenue, entrusted to him ns agent.
IJc was found guilty 'of forging the
names, but on the count alleging de-
livery of the receipts to James Evans,
of the Merchant & Kvans concern, was
acquitted. Leib's defense wns a de-

nial as to the first'eharge and an alibi
us to the second.

Judge Johnson, ns the presiding
jurist ut the trial, came down from his
home in Lewisburg specially to hear
Lcib's appeal today.

Conn lly May Run
for Congress Job

Continued from Fane One

will run for the btate Senate, but it is
regarded as virtually certain that he
wi'l enter the tight.

Surprise wnsexpressed, by Repre-
sentative George P. Darrow at Wash-
ington today when he was informed of
reports that he would "throw" his sup-
port to Mayor Moore in the city elec
tions.

"I have always been for him," he
said. "There has been no change in
my position. T voted for Mr. Moore in
the primaries and voted for him in the
general election. I wore his campaign
button, told my friends I 'Svas for him,
and I am for him now. I am for the
"resent administration. I want to sec
Mayor Moore succeed. Every good
Philadelphian ought to feel the tame
way.

"It is surprising' that any other re-
port of my attitude should become cut-ren- t.

I supposed every one knew where
I stood."

Representative Costello wns less def-
inite in Btating his preference for Mayor
Moore and the present administration.

"I saw Mnyor Moore in Philad Iphia
yesterday, but our conference had no
political significance," he said. "Like
all good citizens of Philadelphia, I
should like to see his administration
succeed. I have known Mayor Moore
for years, nnd like him."

Representative Edmonds is another
member of the Philadelphia delegation
who was personally friendly to Mayor
Moore before the election and wishes the
administration well.

One member of the delegation in
Washington summarized the' attitude of
the Philadelphia's us follows:

"None of us was against 'Hampy.'
We were personally for him, although
we didn't go up and campaign for him.
We had been ussoeiated for years and
it would ,be impossible to conceive thatv,e would oppose him. Vare understood
that perfectly. He knew where we
stood. Of course we were for
'Hnmpy.' "

Administration leaders will be can,..
prised if Councilman Isaac D. Hetzell,
Vare leader of the Eighteenth ward!
docs not shortly break away from the
Vare organization iind specifically an-
nounce his support of whoever the
Moore leaders indorse for Congress from
tuo hlrd district'

Dr. G. A. Scheer Recovering
The ReV. Dr. G. A. Scheer, who on

March 7 will celebrate his forty-fourt- h

anniversary as pustor of St. Mark's
iieiuriucu wmiii-i- i, un iiim street aboveHuntingdon, is convalescing from
severe attack of grip and pneumonia.

a
Dr. Scheer has been gravely ill for thelast two weeks, but Is now reported tnbe well on the road to recovery itMc-I,',- , bh, hN first and only pastnmt..'
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Chestnut and Juniper Streets

A Star Sapphire

Showing five Unusually
Well Defined Rays, Which

' in Certain Positions
of the stone Appear to
Resolve Into One.
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To plan its execution in prop-seou- eiy

so u to ensure
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GERMAN SHIP SALE;

Committee Favors Plan for U. S.
to Refit and Operate Liners

Temporarily

HEARST BOND IS $10,000

By the Awciated Press
Washington, fcb. 21. Recondition-

ing of the thirty former German liners
and their operation by the goVernmcnt
in regular routes to South America,'
Europe and the Orient was urged today
by Chairman Jones, of the commerco
committee, in reporting to the Senate
a bill, approved by the committee, nro- -
hibiting the s'ale of the craft until s'

had adopted permanent shipping
legislation.

"These- - ships," the committee report
said, "aro urgently needed in our for-
eign business. If the government con-

tinues to own these ahips the 6crvicc
desired can and will be maintained.
T(iis assurance will develop business
and business agencies nnd doubtless
soon put the service upon a paying
basis and tho ships can tlieu very likely
be disposed of for all they cost, if not
more, under such restrictions and upon
such terms as will not only insure the
maintenance of the service, but their
continuance under our flag."

Senator Jones said he had intended
to ask for consideration of the bill

but would withhold the request
until next week, to let senators study
the proposed international ugrcemont
regarding German shipping, scut to tho
Senate jesterday by President Wilson.

Senator Brandegee; Republican, of,.
Connecticut, in response to whose reso- -

'ution the tentative agreement was .sent
in by the President, declared it bore
out the information on which be had
acted in asking the Senate to g;t. De-
spite Mr. Wilson's denial that no agree-- ,
inent existed for disposition "

ot tnu
ship, Senator Brandegeo said the ten-

tative agreement submitted directly af-

fected the question before the Senate.
Associate .Jualce jJailcy. of the Di-

strict Supreme Court, today fixed at
510,000 the bond to be given by Wil-
liam Randolph Hearst in his injunction
procei dings against the ship-lin- board
to prevent the sale oi the linerH.

Counsel for the board Bald the go-
vernment's only expense in connection'
with the sale was $30.2S for circulars
sent to shipping interests.

At the request of government coun-
sel Justice Bailey deferred signing the.
original injunction until Tuesday, so
counsel might confer over the terms.

MONDAY .

FEBRUARY 23D

ICE SKATING

Morning Afternoon
55c, Including Skates und War Tas

EVENING
75c, Including Skates and War Tax

.. Philadelphia Auditorium
and Ice Palace
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WEEKS. Keb. 20. KATE, widow or

.cThn. len A. Weeks. (Service. Mon.. .-- P. m
200(1 N. 20l!i et. Int. private.

BUOWN. Feb. t'O. ot pneumonia. AUyi
M. linOWN (nee Held), wife ot
Hrmvn. ltelnllvfi, nvlted to ervic'. Tum
1:30 p. m.. UU N". 18th tt Int. ot HI J

HAAS. Second Month 2njh. ARAHEM--

P.! wire of Henry JIaa. Funeral 'Y'-Thir-

day 2h. 11 a. m.. at 403 .V "i.
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'..... j .c.n. invltmA tn ccervleefl. M

m. reVldence of hi. on, Ir-(hL"-
L:i520 N. Water t, Int. private.

nUDEFF. Feb. 18. of rniumonla. at
2713 Dauphin at.. MILAN, husband of BMj
tt. Duderr (ne. M.runj gf ggKS
ma 89. Mrfli., H a. m..
Wood Int. Holy Cross Cem..FEnOUSON. Feb. 18. WINFIELD, J
of William and late Annie rewu.onnJ

nelatlves and friends
rnfBhT.n,291F8ennPr?vi.Bt: 'in..

7c&Feb. 11 MAHY. wjf.
.

Michael McOrath (nee Husheci). ,,'" 30

requiem ma. nt ""

wtai..rwO. of I. A Tenna
M. J'.. AU3.':-&--at 781 8P1

ffiiSK?8M.nja .! r..IA5S"i,
Calif.. Feb. 1H "-"- ,'-.- o'

" Thi. "father'. ,- .-
rtenre. 1880 N, 0uij....... vvrl 1VAKTKD

BTENOOHAPHEK for :aree jJlce j'Vtup
experienced! hour, dally "JV.alary" Tl w T'

I. ricer unice.
rfiitiSALE " "" - j

ford ot..(W. .Wa.hlnrton ave.i ne. a,uU,t,.

KEriW5lnrcv. Ferry ".d. Tjp
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